VIDEO CONTEST
Open to Kansas & Kansas City Metro Area
Teens Grades 8-12

VIDEO DETAILS
Video must promote FATALITY PREVENTION using themes such as (but not limited to):
• Distracted Driving
• Seatbelts
• Texting while Driving
Video must be between six (0:06) and sixty (0:60) seconds in length.

WINNERS! PRIZES INCLUDE:
iPad, GoPro or DJI Osmo Camera

HOW TO SUBMIT
Video must be submitted between August 1 and September 24 at 11:59 pm CST. Submit your video by uploading it to YouTube and sharing the link in our submission form at www.ksturnpike.com/conests

View rules & contest information at:
www.ksturnpike.com/conests

Submissions: Must not include the KTA logo or any stock/copyrighted imagery. May be used by the Kansas Turnpike Authority after the end of the contest. You can enter as many videos as you’d like, but you can only win once. Videos entered in any previous Put the Brakes on Fatalities video contests will not be accepted.